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SUMMARY


This research aims to analyze Scrooge’s religious awareness dynamics based on Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol and Other Holiday Treasures, to assert the efforts that have done by the people around Scrooge in reviving Scrooge’s religious awareness, and to reveal the role of dream in reviving Scrooge from his consideration that Christmas is useless and there is nothing to be merry at Christmas by means of Jungian Analytic Psychology. The type of this research is descriptive qualitative. The researcher gets the data from the novel includes the narration, monologue, and dialogue. The techniques of collecting the data are reading the data repeatedly, taking notes, underlining the important words, arranging the data, selecting the data, and drawing conclusion. The technique of data analysis is descriptive interactive which comprises three procedures, namely: data reduction, data display, and conclusion. The results of this research show: 1) the Scrooge’s religious dynamys starts with unguided faith, lost of faith and regained faith. 2) the efforts of the people around Scrooge in reviving Scrooge’s religious awareness are provided by Scrooge’s nephew, Scrooge’s girlfriend, and Jacob Marley. 3) the role of dream in reviving Scrooge’s religious awareness are dream as reminder, dream as enlightenment, and dream as foreseeing.
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RINGKASAN


Karya tulis ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis dinamika kesadaran keagamaan Scrooge berdasarkan novel dari Charles Dickens yang berjudul A Christmas Carol and other Holiday Treasures, untuk menyatakan usaha-usaha apa yang telah dilakukan orang-orang disekitar Scrooge dalam menyadarkan keagamaan Scrooge, dan untuk mengungkapkan peran mimpi dalam menyadarkan Scrooge dari pemahaman bahwa natal itu tidak berharga dan tidak ada yang perlu disyukuri ketika hari natal tiba dengan menggunakan teori Jungian Analytic Psychology. Karya ilmiah ini menggunakan deskriptif kualitatif. Peneliti mendapatkan data dari novel meliputi narasi, monolog dan dialog. Teknik pengumpulan data dengan cara membaca berulang-ulang, membuat catatan kecil, memahami kata-kata penting, menyelesaikan data, dan membuat kesimpulan. Teknik data analisis adalah deskriptif interaktif yang terdiri dari tiga prosedur, yaitu: data reduction, data display, and conclusion. Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan: 1) dinamika kesadaran keagamaan Scrooge mulai dari tidak adanya bimbingan tentang agama, kehilangan kepercayaan, dan kembali kepercayaan. 2) usaha-usaha yang dilakukan oleh orang sekitar Scrooge dalam menyadarkan keagamaan Scrooge, yang meliputi: keponakan Scrooge, kekasih Scrooge, dan Jacob Marley. 3) peran mimpi dalam menyadarkan keagamaan Scrooge yang mencakup mimpi sebagai pengingat, mimpi sebagai penyadaran, dan mimpi sebagai petunjuk kejadian masa depan.

Kata kunci: dream, spirit, religious awareness, Jungian analytic psychology, Christmas carol
PREFACE

In order to revive someone’s religious awareness, God has his own ways. Those ways can be wealth, happiness, sadness, poverty, illness, and dream. In this occasion, we will discuss about the role of dream in reviving someone’s religious awareness. It does not happen in certain population of religion, but the entire religion may believe it. Everybody has change. It can be positive or negative. It so happens in someone’s religious awareness. The one who is obedient in his or her religion for the first time, may change become the one who does not believe in God in the next second, and vice versa. This paper will discuss the role of dream by using Jungian analytic psychology. A theory proposed by Carl Gustav Jung.

This research paper may not perfect yet, so the writer needs any critique and suggestions. It will help the writer in making a better writing for next occasion. Wish you can take your understand by reading this little paper. Happy reading!.

The Researcher
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